neuroses. Q uite often the disturbance appears as
psychosom atic sym ptom s such as spasm o f the bowel,
asthm a, skin conditions, etc., and their true nature may
escape recognition because the underlying psychological
disturbance is not clearly evident. Family doctors see a
great num ber o f such reactions, many o f which resolve
when the stress which has caused them disappears. In
contrast to younger people neurosis appears to arise
from environm ental stress rather than from inner con
flict. The ground m ay have been prepared in childhood,
but signs did not appear until their powers to cope have
waned in age.
A neurotic in the fam ily can be very trying and it is
easy to become irritated by or resentful o f him. M ake no
m istake, though, they suffer, and need help. The
problem is th at o n e’s usual ways o f dealing with people
do not seem to help. P ersuasion, upbraiding, punishing
or trying to reform ju st gives rise to resentm ent and hos
tility, which m akes lifer m iserable for everyone. There is
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som ething which can be done though, and often enough
this lies in alleviating pressing circum stances rather than
psychiatric treatm ent ‘per se’. M ost such situations are
triggered by the m aterial condition o f the old p erso n ’s
life and should be carefully looked at - perhaps he is
w orried about a pending operation or there is a financial
problem . O r it may just be loneliness and a feeling o f
neglect. Family relationships will usually need atten tio n
and the help o f an outside detached person such as a
friend, the family doctor, possibly a social w orker, a
psychologist, or a psychiatrist should be sought.
Relatives, with the best will in the world can n o t, because
o f their personal involvem ent, see the wood for the trees
and talking it over with som eone else is always useful.
How ever, if the problem is due to entrenched neurosis,
this is a m atter for experts. O ne way to tell is th at a d if
ficult old person alm ost certainly was a difficult young
person. In these cases a consultation with a psychiatrist
m ight be arranged through your family doctor.

BOEKRESENSIE

This book consists o f two parts. P art 1 “ Professional
Nursing P ractice” considers the focus o f nursing, the
essence o f professional practice, nursing roles, interper
sonal relationships and the nursing process.

INTRODUCTION TO NURSING PRACTICE
deur Lillie M. Shortridge & E. Juanita Lee
(Uitgegee deur McGraw-Hill) Prys: R22,00.
Die boek bestaan uit twee dele. Deel 1: “ Professional
N ursing P ractice” behandel die brandpunt van verpleging, die wese van professionele praktyk, die rolle in
verpleging, in terp e rso o n lik e verh o u d in g s en die
verpleegproses.

P art 2 “ A pplication o f the Nursing P rocess” con
siders areas o f nursing diagnosis e.g. alterations in sleep
p atterns, pain, respiratory insufficiency and anxiety.
Each chapter contains an introduction, application of
the nursing process, the applicable nursing intervention
and criteria for evaluation. O f particular value is a
discussion o f the facts upon which each nursing
diagnosis is based, using pathophysiology to provide
logical rationale.

Deel 2: “ A pplication o f the Nursing P rocess”
b e h a n d e l o . a . die v o l g e n d e g e b i e d e van
verpleegdiagnose: veranderinge in slaappatro n e, pyn,
asem halingsontoereikendheid en angs. Elke hoofstuk
het ’n inleiding, toepassing van die verpleegproses, die
toepasbare tussenkom s en evalueringskriteria. Van
besondere w aarde is ’n bespreking van die feite w aarop
elke verpleegdiagnose gegrond is; patofisiologie word
gebruik om ’n logiese raam w erk te verskaf.

The inclusion o f a chapter on “ A lterations in Family
D ynam ics” and “ Inadequate H ealth in C om m unitie”
em phasizes the ap proach o f this text: the individual as a
biopsycho-social being in continuous interaction with
the environm ent. The full range o f preventive, p ro 
m otive and cu rative nursing care is- presented
th roughout.

Die insluiting van ’n hoofstuk oor “ A lterations in
Fam ily D ynam ics” en “ Inadequate H ealth in C o m 
m unities” onderstreep die benadering van die teks: die
individu as biopsigom aatskaplike wese in voortdurende
interaksie met die omgewing.
Die hele om vang van voorkom ende, bevorderende en
genesende verpleging w ord deurgaans gegee.

Topics are extensively covered in a concise, com 
prehensive m anner which m akes for easy reading. C on
sidering the growing interest in the nursing process, this
book is highly recom m ended for every student-, and
registered nurse.
D. NIEM AN

O nderw erpe word om vattend op ’n beknopte, om vattende m anier gedek wat dit m aklik leesbaar m aak. As
die groeiende belangstelling in die verpleegproses in
aanm erking geneem w ord, is die boek sterk aan te
beveel vir elke student- en geregistreerde verpleegster.
D. N I E MA N
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